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MESSAGE OF 1'111: HOUR 

I ;\ T R 0 0 l ' C T I 0 :-;· 

"The Message of the Hour" has bl'Cn prepared 
for your spiritual enjoyment and mt'<litntion. May 
nll whu rt'nd it receive a fresh anointmg of the Holy 
Spint. It is a proven fact that songs and poems havl' 
a u~cful und lruitful mimstry and I pray God to 
bless this collection to every reader. 

Th1s book, has as its purpose, to con[ront all 
ml'n, esp<·cwlly the Youth of our nat10n, w1th the 
challenge of the hour and may many enlist m thi• 
great crusade for Christ. 

We wish to acknowledge that sornt' of the mu
lt!rial contained herein has been select~'(} from other 
writers. We shall be pleas<.od, upon notUicahon, to 
acknowll'dge any owner in !uturt' editions of this 
book. I om praying that through the reading of this 
sclectlon of songs, sermons and poems, sinners will 
be &w~'<l. Christians strengthen<'<~ and encourog<.'<l, 
young p<'()ple inspired and the sick and shut-ins 
cum!urt<.'<l May God bless His Word lo each heart. 
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Mr!ASAOE or tilE llOtJft 

II H ll I C ,\ T I 0 ' 

tU;\. Mtui \fit...: . . \. u. Ill( h.' 

In lot•mg d~dication 1o my Father 
and llfotl&er, Rev. and Mrs. i\. W. 
//ida. All throulJh my lif<' thl'y 
l&ave be<'n my pnde and )Oy. l truly 
thar&k God for C~ri.<tian parents 

Tilt: 

1111 ... .. ~11.\11 11:1 
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M£ti8.\Gt Or Tltt liOUR 

Ot•dkar .. d to rht• ('hotr who aubtrd in our RnJircd 
COmJHlign jn .-Ubuq1uorqu,, Nt"'W Mt".t·tro, atu·vi<'l'.t' 

Rcth.-1 f,,.,.,,•ro.stnf Ch14r('h 

t 'K\H TIIOl ' !'lOT 

I 

Fear thou not in ('Vl'ninl( shadows, 
He is with thl·~ nil the whil~. 

Darkn~ss hidt'th thl·~ from mcrcv, 
From th~ sunshin~ of God's smile. 

Chorus 

Oh why an• ye so f~arful? 
Look up, lift up your h~ad, 

Christ still lives triumph today; 
Seek not thl' living among the dead, 

J l'SUS liVI'S today' 

II 

Fear thou not in midnight shadows, 
Death and fear in every land, 

Look to Jesus In thy weeping, 
Take the Master's lovely hand. 

III 

Fear thou not when death has entered, 
All God's earth 1S quiet and still, 

Joy awa1ts the weary Christian. 
Peace to whosoever will. 

MAII\"'N A HIC:XS 
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mE GREAT JUDGMENT MORNING 

I 
I dreamed that the great judgment morning, 

Had dawned and the trumpet had blown, 
I dreamed that the nations had gathered, 

To judgment before the white throne. 

Chorus 

And Oh what a weeping and wailing, 
AI. the lost were told of their fate, 

They cried for the rocks and the mountains, 
They prayed but their prayers were too late. 

II 

From the throne came a bright shining angel, 
And stood on the land and the sea, 

And swore with his hands raised to heaven, 
That time was no longer to be. 

III 

The souls that had rut oft Salvation, 
Not tonight; 1'1 get saved by and by; 

They had no time then for religion, 
But at last they have found time to die. 

-S•IHf..t 
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MIHKA(;J: or THI. Ho\lR - --- --~-

SliNSIIINE IN ~JJDNJ(;JIT SJIAOOWS 

~rmon by MAR\'IN A. Hrcu 

" ..• for the shadows of the evening are stretched 
out," (Jeremiah 6:4). 

We are rapidly approaching 
the end of the uge. ~·rcqucntly 
we hear the subject discussed: 
"The end of the world." All 
down through the long dark cen
turies we have seen the hand of 
prophesy pointing to the day of 
His visitation. We have seen all 
things coming into position for 
fulfillment. The s i g n s of the 
times are sweeping the continent 
with start I i n g rapidity. The 
night shadows of the midnight hour are deep and 
dark. Surely the Prophet was moved of God when 
he cried: "For the shadows of the evening are 
stretched out." 

The shadows of distress and perplexity of bank
rupt nations seem to dominate the earth. And after 
nearly two thousand long vears we are living in 
the closing moments of the Gentile dispensation. All 
are lingering shadows spoken of by the prophets 
only to make us realize the authenticity of the word 
of divine annunciation. 

Now at the end of the age man has risen to the 
very pinnacle of human wisdom. Read in Daniel 
12:4: "Many shall run to and fro and knowledge shall 
be increased." But ln the midst of these shadows 
man's spiritual disintegration is evident. Man's 
dream ships are being wreck<-d un the sharp rocks of 
reality. Seemingly there arc no limitations to man's 
intellectual advancement. But the Spiritual ebb of 
the tide of humanity is overwhelmed by carnality. 
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Mt:IRACI or THr.: HouR 

And today the Sovereignty of God is appearing and 
the failure of man Is ev1dent. Man has miserably 
failed to 1mpart a lasting peace to the world. His 
acute efforts have resulted in failure and dissatis
faction. As God's great Prophetic time clock t1cks 
off the ages the condition seems to deteriorate in 
spite of man's intellectual rule. 

All down thmu~:il the ages the same condition 
has been pn:valt•nt, There was 11 time that all Israel 
had forsaken God. They turned from the fountain of 
living water~ only to drink, from their broken cis
terns, the drugs of sm and ctcrnal damnation. Seem
ingly God just withdrew Himsclf from His earth and 
darkness covered the fal'e of the deep. It was in the 
midst of such hopeless entanglement and confusion 
that the angel appeured and sang the sweet story of 
love. Once again the light streamed through the 
pure heavens with a message of peace on earth and 
good will toward men. Tlw Christ child was born. 
The word was made Rcsh. Jesus, the light of the 
world had come. The light walked with men in a 
sinful world. It healed them. It cast out demons. 
Jesus filled their lives with jo)' and peace that they 
found not in their religious rituals. A new way of 
life had begun. Once again. sunshine streamed 
through the shadows that were stretched out. 

As we follow the mocked trail that Christ tr<X> 
we are made acquaint<.'<! with the opposition and 
suffering that lie came In contact with dailv. We 
can see the fo~hadowing of Calvary all through 
His sorrowing life here on earth. Surely He was 
a Man of sorrow and acquainted with grief. The 
believers have seen Him, time after time, as He 
hanged on the cross at Cah·ary, dying that ignom
inious death, between two thieves. In fancy we have 
seen the crimson blood as it streamed from the side 
of the innocent Christ, forming a fountain of life 
for all men. II wns a dark day at Calvary. Surely 
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ME&SAGI or THE Hou11 

the shadows were stretched out. The sun refused to 
give forth its light. The long awaited hour had come. 
As we, by the eye of fa1lh, view Jesus on the cross 
we are made to feel that appallin~ Sense of desola
tion that the lovers of the Lord must have felt as 
they gazed upon His dying tempel. Their hearts 
were heavy and their t•yes stained with tears. But 
oh, they were so happy to know that He was no 
longer in the tomb! He had risen from the dead. 
He was no lonJ.(er a victim of death but His resur
rection brought complete victory over death, hell 
and the grave. Cold church member have you ever 
heard of the resurrection of the Lord Jesu~ Christ? 
Does He live within vour life or are vou in that 
procession crawhng toward the tomb. wlth a dismal 
sorrow-stricken fnce, to embalm your Lord. He is 
no longer there! One throb of his pulse was suf
ficient to burst assunder the bands of death, break 
the seal, throw open the door and stun the Roman 
guard! Thank God for the rcsurrectic>n! II brings 
sunshine to the sorrowing hearts bt'Cause as Christ 
has risen so shall we arise. 

Again it was in the town of Philippi, Paul, that 
dauntless, fearless Apostle, should suffer imprison· 
ment for the Gospel he so dearly loved. In the darken 
shadows of the midnight hour he and Silas began to 
pray and sing fratses to God. The results? The 
prison doors fel open and they were free. Today, 
the wretched prisoner in the dungeon of despair, 
may lift his hands toward heaven, cry out to God 
and behold the glorious light of the Gospel! By so 
doing man can enter into realms of happiness found 
only apart from sin and Into Christ. 

Today, in the midst of the dark shadows that 
dominate the earth there IS a ray of hope for the 
born again Saint of lht• Most High! The true church 
is wailing with ~:real anticipation for the hour of 
His visllatmn! Yea, in the midst of the darken 
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MEIIAGF. OF THE lloUft 

waters of sin and deep into the deserts of unbelief. 
Today, we behold 1ts searching rays sweeping the 
sky tracing out the seccmd coming of Christ. 

It was in a land of dark shadows that Jesus 
looked at the people of J<•rusalem and cried, "Come 
unto me all ye that labor nnd are heavy laden and 
I will give you rest." Where is rest? Where is hap
piness? Whcrl' is sunshine It is not in unbelief. 
Voltaire was an infidel of the most pronounced type. 
He wrote: "I wish I had never been born." It is not 
in military glory. Alexander the Great conquered 
the known world of his day. Hnvinl( done so, he 
wept in his llmt, bet· a use, he said: "There are no 
more worlds to conquer." The joy and light the 
world needs comes from God only. 

My message is almost flnish~'<i and some of you 
are still lost in the mighty mountain passes of life. 
You are lost m the darken shadows that the prophet 
warns are stretched out. In the midst of such shadows 
the Lord is pleading with :;ou. He is standin~ by 
your side and sweetly saymg, "Oh why will ye 
dil'~" JI'Sus said, "Him that <·ometh to me I will In 
no wise cast out." (John 6:37) You need not rl'
main lost In sin. You can be happy! You can have 
peace! But remember. It Is found only in Christ. 
May God help you to surrender vour "ill to His 
di,ine will and he made conformable to His death. 
So when He comi'S, you will not face the dark 
shadows of the tribulation period but, with a shout
ing praise on your immortal lips, rise to meet the 
Lord in the air. What I say unto you I say unto all, 
"WATCH!" 
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Mr..B&Aot: ot· TilE JJou11 

01.1) 'J'Uit; RJo:I.JC:IO~ I'i \IY tlt:ART 

I'm glad Jesus <'atm•, glory to His name, 
Oh what a fnend is He: 

He so fre<•ly gave, ills own life to suve, 
From the bonds of sin S<•t free. 

Chorus 

I've got that old tunl! rclil(icm in my heart, 
Wav down inside. 

I've goi that n<•w kind of f<·<·hng in my heart, 
Where joys abide, 

Nobody knows what it mt'ans to me, 
Nobody knows but my Lord und me, 

I've !:ol that old tlmt· r<•liglon in my heart, 
Way down Inside. 

II 
What a joy to know, one who loves me so, 

He IS so kind nnd true. 
He hns changed my life, from nil sin and strife. 

He'll do the same for you. 

Ill 

Sinner won't you now. humbly to Him bow. 
Just let the Lord come In, 

You'll find perfi'Ct peace, joy will ne\'Cr cease, 
You shall a hfe crown win. 

- St"lt•C'fcd 
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M&IBACI or 'IHI Hou1 

I WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOliT MY LORD 

While traveling through this world of sorrow, 
I'm on my way to glory land, 

I'll not turn back for some tomorrows, 
My trials here I'll understand. 

Chorus 

want to know more about my Jesus, 
I want to know more about my Lord, 

want to know more about that mansion, 
I'm going to receive as my reward, 

I want to know more about that homeland, 
I mean to go there someday somehow, 

And after I reach that heavenly city, 
I want to know more than I know now. 

II 

I'm glad I know the blessed SaVIour. 
For through His blood He made me free. 

Though rough the road I shall not waver 
For some glad day His face I'll see. 

Ill 

He promised when His soul ascended, 
I'm coming back the Lord did say, 

U on this promise you're depending, 
On wings of love, you'll fly away. 

- Selected 
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M•aaACI or 'IH& Hou• 

HE'LL UNDERSTAND AND SAl', " WELL DONE." 

If when you give the best or your service, 
Telling the world that the Saviour has come, 

Be not dismayed when men don't believe you, 
He'll understand and •ny, "Well done." 

Chorus. 

And Oh when I come to the end or my journey, 
Weary of life and the battles all won, 

Taking the staff and the cross or redemption, 
He'll understand and say, "Well done." 

II 

Misunderstood the Saviour of sinners. 
Died on the cross He was God's only Son, 

Oh hear Him calling His faithful to greet him, 
He'll understand and soy, "Well done." 

Ill 

But if you've tried and failed in your trying, 
Hands sore and scared from the work you've 

begun, 
Take up your cross and run quickly to Jesus, 

He'll understand and say, "Well done." 

- SrlrC'If'd 
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1\ti:&SACE or TilE }{("'lt;R 

01 .11 1111;\n, !->0:'11; 

011 I 1.0\ 1·: '10 IIK\11 Ill!- \ OH,g 

Oh I love to hC'ar· His voiec 
Sil)'lnJ.: you belong to me, 

And \hl' melody that lie gave to me, 
Along lift's pil!11'11ll way 

And I love to ht•ar ll1111 •av, 
You un• nty uwn child hy gtacc, 

And wlll'n wt• gel to glory, 
It will tht•rr he better sllll, 

For I sha II "'" llrs fnt•e 

··\JY I'EIIS0'\ .\1, ' IJ·:SJI\10'\)" 
MH~. A, W llic:K.s 

So many of our relrgwus hellds have bc:-cn in
hcnt~od. Amt mnny ol us have never stopped to 
compare them with our gurde book, lhc Bible' 
'l'hcre nrc blrnd leaders :::adinc the blind, who have 
never been born agam themselves, therefore they 
cannot propcr·ly lntcrprl'\ the many Brble truths. 
I am glad that God spoke to me and gave me the 
knowledge of this great truth in the early years of 
my life. Tht•n I had the prrvilege of teaching my 
cnlldrcn the mcri1.S of this wonderful Salvnlion 
When my children were small, I asked God to help 
me teach them to walk with Him. God has wonder
fully answered my prayer! We have three boys and 
one girl. They nll are Jiving for Jesus, playing and 
sinGing for His glory. I wouldn't give my experience 
wllh the Lord for all the wealth in the world. I 
am burden~'<! for those who really love the Lord, 
but through ignorance and fear. are being cheated 
out of this clori<rus experience. I recommend the 
Christ of Cn1\'nry to l'\'CI"\' ~urrowing heart. Every
thing you net-d you will find in Jtosus. Wl\.frc com
plete tn Hrm' So why must we look Cor another? 
:\luy the joy of th" Lord 1><! youra lhrour:hout the 
endle .. ~ ages nf ett·rnity. Blt~s.~ His Holy Name' 
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MaasAo& or Till Hou• 

HAVE YOll ANY 11ME FOR JESUS? 

1 

Have you any time Cor Jesus, 
Wnile the Heeling moments roll, 

Is this mortal life so busy, 
That you cannot save your soul? 

Chorus 

Soon the summons from the portals, 
or those mansions in the sky' 

Will be sounding your departure, 
You must then take time to die. 

II 

Time Cor business, time for pleasure, 
'Time to revel on in sin, 

Won't you now take time to serve Him, 
Oh invite Him to come in. 

Ill 

Are you weak and heavy laden, 
Are :r,ou burdened down with care, 

If you wall take time to serve Him, 
He will answer every prayer. 

-s~lect•d 
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MIBBAGI or Till Hou• 

I'M GLAD I AM SAVED! 

1 

In darkness I wandered, in sadness I pondered • 
No shelter, no shepherd, no place to call home; 

For light I was hoping, in sin I was groping, 
But Oh hallelujah, I'm glad I am saved. 

Chorua 

I'm glad I'm saved this very moment, 
I'm glad I'm saved this very hour; 

So hid away in my redeemer, 
While drops of mercy round me shower. 

II 

Since Jesus has saved me, I'm feeling so happy, 
Such joy 80 transporting. I ne'er knew before; 

1 feel such a shouting, since I lost my pouting, 
I'm 80 happy In Je.~us, I'm so glad I'm saved. 

Ill 

In this world of sorrow, no hope of tomorrow, 
Won't you cheer up my brother, let Jesus come in, 

No drooping or pining, God's light Is e'er shining, 
I'm so happy to tell you, I'm saved from sin. 

MAavnc A. HICKS 
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MEIIAQI. or THI UOUtl. 

ORIF'TI"<: TOO ··.\n f'Jt()\1 TilE !-iiiOUE 

1 

Out on a perilou~ deep, where danger slicntly creeps, 
Out on n perilous deep, where danger silently creep. 

And storms so violently sweep, 
You ur~ dri!tlng too far from the shore. 

Chorus 

Drlrting too far from the shore, 
You ;:.re drifhng too far from the shore, 

Com<' to Jesus today. let Him show you the way, 
You nrc drifting too far from the shore. 

II 

Today the tempest rolls high, 
And clouds o'er shadow the sky, 

Sure death is hovering nigh, · 
You are drifting too far from the shore. 

Ill 

Whv meet a terrible fate, 
·Mercies abundantlY walt, 

Turn bock before it's too late, 
You ore drifting too far from the shore. 

- Sf'lttc1rd 
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MtaaAGE or TilE Houa 

Tm: llf:\t•nn'l. mnn: 

There's a beauh!ul horne, far over the sea. 
There's a beautiful home for you and for me, 

That bc.IUtilul horne w wondertully latr, 
That the Sav10ur lor me has gone to prepare. 

Chorus 

There's a beautiful horne fat· over the sea, 
There's a bcauu!ul home lor you and lor me, 

It's a glitlermg tower the sun woll ou.snine, 
That beautiful home someday shall be mine. 

II 

In that beautiful home dear friends I shall meet, 
W11o are waihng lor rne, my coming to greet, 

Reunit~'<l we'll stand with Jesus our King, 
While the ages roll on !los prai~cs we 11 sm~. 

Ill 

~f 'Y the blessing nf God flood e,·ery dear soul, 
Wtth the thought of that home, His fullness to 

know, 
By that be:mtlfui sea so shining and bri~ht. 

In that city of gold the Lamb is the light. 

-Selectm 
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I 

A man with his hand raast'<l toward heaven. 
With has fnot on the land and the sea, 

Swear by him th<ll hvcth fnrt·vcr, 
That lime wus no long<••· to be; 

When the rich m<~n, the poor man, and the free man, 
For the rocks and the mountains they will cry, 

You're gomg to hem· llll' shout, "Hallelujah," 
Goodby hallelujah I am gont•, 

Churus 

Goodby, goodby, grxxlby halleluJah I am gone. 
When you sec Jesus commg, In the sky; 

Goodby hallelujah I am gone 

II 

When the voice of the great archangel. 
And the trump of God sounds so loud, 

That 11 wakes up the dead who 5l<>ep in Jesu~. 
And they oil appear up In the clouds, 

Then we who ore ohve and remaming, 
Will he cau~ht up to meet th3t happy throng, 

You're going to hear me shout, hallelujah, 
Goodby, hallelujah I am gone! 

Ill 

Jesus spoke of these signs before His coming, 
Said the sea ond thc waves would roll, 

Men's hearts would !nil them 11s they wonder, 
And the J>envens depart os a scroll, 

When the seven thunders utter their voic~'S. 
This old world is just about gone, 

You're going to hear me shout, hallelujah, 
Goorlby halll'lujnh I am gonl'. 

- S<"lc·C'rtd 
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Scrmnn by Rn. A. W, lllrK' 

what musr I do to lH~ JWPc•d," 
- .~ 

In this mndern scienllflc ugc m!'n <Ire working 
le~s hours than ever before. And too, they arc con
tinually strikin!( for shorter hours and longer vaca
tions with pay. Perhaps this is well and r,ood and 
it surely provt•s to us that men nrc scekang to do 
less as the yeu1-s •·oil by. So it is Wltn th!' spintu.1l 
ebb of the great masses of people tod:ty. Many arc 
walkinl! down the bruud wuv w1th a desire to be at 
ease. Th•s IS truly an euse:lovlng generation. But 
hear the Prophet Amos cry: "Woe to them that are 
at ea~c in Zion" (Amos 6:1). Many folk today re
mind me o! a man who wanted 11 job at construction 
work. He us ked me if I would take him to see about 
being employed. While on the way he informed me 
that he wanted a Job but insisted that all the work 
be picked out of 1\. So it is with myriads of people 
todaY. When it comes tu real B1ble Salvation, men 
want It, but they desire that the effort be $Ublr,cted 
!rom the Biblical plan of Salvation thus leaving an 
inadl'<JUate cxpcrtcnce. 

One time I heard a Manister, who was supposed 
to be preaching tbc Gospel, tell his listeners that, 
when Jesus said it is ftnishcd on the cross, there is 
nothing else anyone can do to bring about their 
redemption. Yes, that sounds good to the average 
person as folk 'today want to do as little as possible. 
Often we hear the scripture usl'd in Ephesians 2:8. 
"For by grace arc yc savl'd through fa1th and that 
not of yourseln>s but It is the gaft of God." In other 
words th!' present-day modern doctrine is to believe 
and that is all there Is to 11. Then when we turn to 
James 2:17 we read these words, "Even so faith, if 
it hath not works, is dead, being alone." There are 
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many other ICriptur.- In God'• word that tell 111 we 
mlllt put forth an effort In order to be aaved. Wbell 
Chrilt pve Hil dedplea the command to p~h, He 
at.o gave them aomethlng to preach. Well aome wW 
aay, "I belleva the Goapel 10 that II all I mlllt do to 
be aaved." That II not IUIIIclent. Thouaandl of~ 
pie be!J.eve the Gospel that will never be aaVecl. 
W'hJ? Bec:auae they haven't been born of the water 
and Spirit. 'i'he Goapel ll10methlng for the Mlnilter 
to preach and the hearer to obey. We read In I Peter, 
4:17 "What ahall be the end of them that obey not 
the Goapel of our God?" 

When the angel appeared to Comelloua In tha 
tenth chapter of Acts, he wu told to aend men to 
Jope and call for Peter. In other wordl, Cornelloua, 
there II aomethln& for you to do. You send men to 
Peter and He will tell you what you muat do to be 
aaved. Surely If a man, with suc:h a wonderful Cbril
tlan llfe u Cornelloua, muat do 10methina, wery 
man on God'• earth muat. It il r.eeea ary for men 
to do their part. What then muat one do to be aaved! 

In order to be aaved one mlllt obey the Golpel 
of Chrllt. Paul aald, "It II the power of God unto 
SalvaUon." What II the Golpel! It II the death, 
burial and naurrec:tion of the LonL One may aay, 
"Well I belleva that!" That II well and &ood but to 
believe It II not enou&h to aave your aoul. One mlllt 
obey It! How then can one obey the Golpel! All 
rlaht. 11 Chrilt died, 10 muat - die to llin. We 
muat repent and be aorry for our put llinL A. CbriR 
wu buried, we muat be burled with Him In ~ 
See (Romina 8:5). And u Chrilt aroee from the 
dead, - can arile to walk In the new- of life by rec:eivlnf the Holy GIM»t wbleh II the reaurreetioD 
power. t II true, when Chrilt uttered U.. wonk 
on the crwa. "It II flnilhed," it wu flnilhed on Ilia 
part. Surely we will aay with thMe of old, "What 
more could He have 'llone than what He did! Hil 
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part of aac:rlflc:lng, aulfering and giving wu ftnilhed. 
but to aay that our part wu alao flnilhed would be 
UDICriptual until we obey the Golpel. By dying out 
to lin, being baptiled In the Name of Jeaus and re
eelvinf the Holy Ghoat, u In Acts 2:4 we obey the 
Goape of Chrilt. 

After Peter received the keya to the door of the 
Kingdom In Matthew 18th Chapter, we hear him, on 
the da,. of Pentecoat, proel...-.ing this Gospel m
aage. They were pricked In their hearts and began 
to Inquire what they ahould do. "Men and brethren, 
what muat we do to ba aaved !" And 10 Peter boldly 
told them to "Repent and be baptiled every one of 
you in the Name of the Lord J~n~ Cllrilt for the 
remilllon of lin and you ahall Neeive the gift of the 
Holy GIM»t." (Acts 2:38). 

Alliin in Philippi, Paul and Sllu were thrown 
In jal[ for the aalre of the Gospel. And u they 
began to pray and ling prat.a at midnight, the doors 
of the priaon opened and they ~ free. The jailor 
drew hll awonl and wu going to kill hlmaelf but 
Paul cried with a loud voice, "Do thy self no harm 
for we are all here!" And then the IIJIIOrant keeper 
of the primn said, "Sin, what must 1 do to be a veil!" 
Paul aid, "Believe on the Lord J_.. Chrilt and 
thou shall be aaved" But notic:e, pleue, In Acts 
18:33, "And he took them the aame hour of the night 
and wuhed their ltrlpea and wu baptized, he and 
all hll hoae." Rad the aeeount for younelf in Acts 
18th Chapter. 

In Acts 11:32 we reed, "And 10 II alao the HoJt 
Ghoat whom God hal given to them that obey him. 
U - are wllllnc and obedient we ahall eat t6e good 
of the land. The blealing of God II for the doer of 
the word. (Jameal:22). A. Jeaus did Hll part may 
God help ua to do oun' 
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· With tba divine love of God In my ~ t · 
~ take God'• word for • foulldatioll -
~lor~ anewerlnl of tble qu.tloii.Do we wat 
to bow tbl truth! II our hoPe In tba tndltiaD of 
llllll Ill' II It In the word of GOd! Heir the v..,.. 
., In Mark 11:31: "Heaven Uld autb au ... 
&Wif1 but my word llbal1 DOt pul &Wifl·" ,_. liD'\ 
..... qu.doa ~Una the CtiriatlD r-'fllt 
W1d1e u.re - tbotwtncla of people tbr'oU8IJOut u. 
world wbo have .-.ived the ar-t rwve1aUoD that 
tM haha that- born ID ~II DOt 0D1J U.. 
llllll of God, but II God With Ue u deelanid Ia 
llattbaw 1:11. Far we r.s In D Cor. l:ll: that God 
-Ill Cbrllt ::=1~ world UDto M-H on- tba ...-.oa: much of God - ar Ia 
1D Cbrtl&? ODe 'Mrd. _...,, or all! We IUD ·lat 
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alta Cbrllt. for In Bill W all tbl fnl'n m 1111 
tbe GMt ad bodily aDd -are COIIPLBTB ID 111111 
wtlldt .. tba bead of all ~ ..... ,.,.... .. 
... • C\ODtrlllt ... _ .. reidlD8 "' Ooil .. word 

. .-1 wbU llllll hu to_, about lt. Notice wbU ~ 
al God II In Cbrlat. tbe fnlhm (ar all). It Ia illld 
.., -"' tbllda)': To belieVe In u.. ONe .. ,.... 
diletriM. Uld that peDPla wbo -..pt IDIIl DO& ...., 
u tba S.YiourJ,=; world but kilow 111111 u tllit mlahtJ God, W 1nl r.tbK, ad tM Prm. 
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tca<·hlng His decipks about the Kongc;lom <•f God, 
telling them that II<" c:Uml! from th<• ~)lthcr and 
would return to tlw ~·utlwr, and that the works that 
II<· did were not of Himself (or Ills tlesh) but Him 
that sent me and so on. '!'hen there urose 11 longing 
in thd1• heart to knu\\o' JIWH! nl><,ut the truth cor.· 
ccrtuug the Father. Hen< I "' Saint John 14:8 to 11: 
Pnilip saith unto llirn, Lord ~how u~ llw Father and 
it sulllccth u' ... J",us sallh unto him, have 1 bt·cn 
so long tunc wtth you and yl:t hast thou not known 
me, Philip? lie that hath St·<:n Me hath seen the 
Father, how saycst ttwu then show us the Fathct·• 
~till there arc pcopll' lookin::; for another per· 
son, the second person, ofll~r Jl'SUS sat<l llimseU, if 
we see Hrm we sc:c the Father. !\tan says that Jesus 
and the Father arc one In twuin. Hkc man and wife 
arc one. Let no man deceive you that is untrue. 
Mv Wife and I arc one In twain, that is true, but 
when, if ever you sec me you don't see my wife. She 
is not the cxprL'SS tmagc of my person. She has a 
person of her own. I have my own pcrson. So when 
you see me you don't sec my wife However, Jesus 
said he that &eC'l Me, sees the Father 

I John 5:7 For there ore three that bear record 
in heaven, the Father, (or God as Father), the word, 
(or the Son, for the Word was mode flesh and dwell· 
eth among us) Saint John 1:14, and the Holy Ghost, 
and thc:c three arc ONE, 0:-IE, OSE! Thanks be to 
God for such a one who is ev<'rlosttng. John saw 
Him In Rc,•elation I :8-18' One liken unto the Son of 
Man hearing Him speak with a voice like a trumpet 
He turned to sec him that spake and I saw Him, l 
fell al Ills feet as one dead, and He laid His right 
hand upon me and said. Fear not, I om the first and 
the last I am He that liveth and was dead and be· 
hold I am alh·u for "vcrmore and have the keys of 
hell and death. \'ersc ~: II car Htm say, I am Alpha 
and Omega. the beginning ~ond the ending. saith the 
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Lord. Whtch is and which was, and which is to come, 
the Almighty. All right, who is thl' ftrst? Who is 
the last? Who is Alpha' Who Is Omega? Who rs 
the Almighty' Who wns? Who is? And who ts to 
come? Whu hn~l? Whn was dead? Who is ahvc 
fnrevcrmorl'? It i~ Jesus, Jesus, Jt'SIIS, thl' >Wcelt'St 
Name 1 know. All nf <:nd'• glory we •hall ever ~<'<', 
we will see shining throu~:h the Lord Jesus Christ 
Eph. 4:5 One Lmd, mw Fnith and um• baptism. May 
God's gruce rest and abide upon you both now and 
forever more ·-. 
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I fled to the highest mounltlin, 
Condemned and would not pray, 

I wus fleeing from my Sav•our, 
But His praise, the wmd would sny 

I descended to the va!lev. 
So lost m lone despa-Ir, 

I was fleeing from my Jesus, 
But I heard His voice down tlwrc 

I sailed the balmy ocean, 
So blue. so deep and wide, 

Tij1ng to forl(et His lo\'ing plea 
But alas He's by my side. 

I ran to the sunbaked desert, 
Like Elijah did of Old, 

nut the stars in the dreamy heavens, 
Spake His love so loud and hold 

One lonely night I lookl•l nrnund, 
And this is what I saw, 

His hand in every lovely sct•m•, 
The maker of them all. 

At last the race hod endl'<l, 
I bowed mv head in shame, 

And by His blOod He made me, 
A warrior for His Name. 

l!AJI\•tN A. lhuts 
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When autumn tints the leaves With red, 
And li<•lds are rich in goldenrod, 

And npcncd grain, my soul is ltod, 
To revel in the fact of God 

As time moves on and winter's blight 
Jo:xch:mges gay for so'mbcr hues 

And spreads afar it's mantle whllt•, 
The ~·ather's care my faith l'<'nt·ws, 

~·untasuc sprmg comes on apace. 
Transforming drab to brightest green, 

W1th fl!al pride I fondly trace 
The Master's work in e\'ery scene 

When summer strules in glad array, 
And lures me forth to gather flowers, 

And luscious fruits, I pause to pray 
And offer praise through joyous hours. 

C11tdr<'«! I stand on mountain height, 
Or sail His ocean deep and wid<', 

Thrnu~h changing scenl's in dark or light, 
I am assur<od He will pruvicl<'. 

-S••l•·c·rt•d 
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I had wnlkt-d life's way with an l'asy tread, 
Had follow<'d when• comforts and pleasure led, 

Until one cloy in a n•al quiet place, 
I ml't the Masll'r focl! to face. 

With station, ro11k and wealth lor my ~oal, 
Much thou~:ht for my body and 11one lor my soul, 

I had entered to win in life's mad race, 
When I mel the Masll•r face to face. 

My thoughts arc now for the souls of men, 
I have lust my life to llnd ll agam. 

E'<'r since one day In a real '/u•et place, 
I mel my Masin face to ace. 

-S«'Irctrd 

' m"n':'IT wnn nn1 

We t·an't understand things, 
Our vision grows thm, 

When all that we need, 
Is a moment w1th Him. 

Is life just a trial, 
So dull and so gnm? 

Remembt.'r your need friend, 
A moment with lllm. 

-sd("c-ud 
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Flaming, flushing, glowing in the night, 
The word of God s.•nrls forth its hght, 

Tnw, steadfosl as God lllmself, 
Revculing the glnri!!S of !lis wealth. 

The J:ilsping, miscrablt•, f'UITowing man. 
Lifts up to (;ud Ills wllhl•n<l hand, 

Bcholcts the beauty of our K111g, 
\\'ith u qUI\'l'ring voice., hegins to sing. 

Arouses from dt·spair with a new horn hope, 
Dellvcrccl from drink, dgnrctte and dope, 

No Iongl•r tossed on the billtiws of sin, 
Ht• has los! !Its life to find it again. 

A beacon th:.t gleams o'er land and sea, 
So bright it sets thl• captives free, 

DISpelling all darkness, gloom and fear, 
G i\'lng to men, Sah·ation and cheer 

Its searching rays are sweeping the sky, 
Re\'l'aling Ills coming is \'Cry nigh, 

The word of God with all its might, 
Is fl:~ming, O:~shlng, glowing in the night. 

· · 'M.uvrN A. HICKS 
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"I have walk!!d in summer meadows 
Where the sunbeams llashL-d nnd brok(!, 

But I never s:tw the cattle 
Or any of tho: hm·•cs smoke. 

I hnve watched the birds with wonder 
When tlw world with dew is wet, 

But I ncvco· sn w u Robin 
Pulling on 11 cigarette. 

I hnve fishl'd in many a river 
Whl'n. the Suckt·r crop is ropl', 

But I never saw a Catfish 
Puffing on a bnar pipe. 

Man's the only loving creature 
That blows whert,.t•r he go<'S, 

Like a booming tractor engine 
Smoke from mnuth and no.•e. 

I£ God intended he should smoke 
When He first Invented mnn, 

He surely would have built hom 
On a widely different plan. 

1-ll''d have llxL'<I him with n slo\'c pipe 
A damper and a grate. 

And he'd hnd a smoke consumer, 
That was Mrictly up-to-date. ,, 

-St>l~dftl 
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.\ 1'1, \1" 1 ~\J.U:n m :.w.::-. 
We rend of a pl11ce 'that's called hen\·en, 

Beyond the st01rry bright blue, 
We n ·ad in Gods word o f tlus heaven, 

I'rn NUn ! its glorlt•s arl• true. 

There' ll b<· no sndness m heaven, 
Nu Horrow, no hurdt•ns to bear·. 

No sin tlwre to tempt or try you, 
For tht•n• o~ no devo l up there. 

I henr tl'n thousand sw<·et voices, 
TogHheo· in praise to the King, 

Echoing down thrnugh the corridors, 
Like thunder' tlw mt•I<Klies ring 

The stn•<•ts of that heavenly coty, 
Are paH'<f wllb the purest of gold, 

The pearly Whit(! gutcs of beauty, 
A land whl'rc wt•'ll ne,·cr grow old. 

Such joy In hca\·cn is wniting, 
No mortal pt•n could dcs<Tfbe, 

We're heirs of that heavenly mansion, 
Partakers of Jesus, tllS BRIDE! 

MAOVI:< A lhCJ<S 

HH •. 
Satin cast n cloud or sin 

Upon o youthiul heart; 
And bound by powers of darkness there, 

The sin would not d~part. 

Untill the Sa\·oour c&ml• olong, 
And drove the clouds away, 

Washl'd by Hts biO<XI my heart IS pure, 
And fr<'<• from sin todoy. 

- .'il·l,ct('d 
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Tm: nu;ur orm< t: 
To each is given has own free will, 

But remember, af w~ choose 
To follow Christ, wt' always win, 

If Satan, we always lose. 

Wit h His tender cords of love, 
Christ draws us om• and all, 

As we trust llam day by day, 
He'll ncvt'r let us fall. 

Why not say goodby to sin, 
Accept God's gift w free, 

Just say in simple, trusting faith 
"I know He died for m~." 

It always pays to follow Chrast, 
Will you not choose toda)', 

To live the more abundant life, 
And dwell wtth Him for aye! 

In that land of never ending day, 
How thankful you will be, 

That you did make th~ proper choice, 
For all etcrnltv. 

• - S•lut•d 
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Glory to tht• N'ame of Jesus, 
Once it :;tnod fnr- SHl und shounel 

Now the snnHs or cai'th :md lll'U\'Cil, 
Joan to bltc't• that ~lonous Name. 

Pardon through llw Name of Jesus, 
Fru~ fmm J.:Uilt, faull nnd blame, 

We may r.tand1 belc:w<.•d. cxccptedl 
As we come in Jesus' Name. 

Power throul(h tlw Name of Jpsus, 
All His power our faath may claim, 

God will work !los wnndt•a·s throul(h us, 
When wt• usc that mighty Name. 

Heahng in tht• Name of Jcsu1. 
How it thrills oua· sufTcnng frame, 

When we learn to take from Jesus, 
Life and healing in lhs Name. 

Tell a'lroad the Name of Jesus, 
Round the world His love prodaim, 

Till the earth's ~v•.d and rnnso111ed millions, 
Join to prmsc His precious N'ame. 

-Srlnttd 

\\'II\ I c;on II\ Ill I'IICl'IISHI> 

God hath not promiSed skies always blue, 
Flower strewn pathways nil our life through. 

God hath not promised sun without rain 
Joy with<>ut sorrow and peace wathout pam. 

But God h11th promi~ed, strength for the day, 
Rest for the labour, !iJ:ht for the way, 

Grace for the trinls, help from above, 
Unfaihn~ sympathy nnd uradying love. 

- St'IC'C'IC'd 
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THE HEAVENS 

Gaze into the heavens of beauty, 
Speak of the path my Lord trod, 

The bodies of heaven uniting, 
Declaring the glory of God. 

The stars In the heavens are shining, 
Leading to Kingdoms so free, 

For that silvery surf I am pining, 
To sail that celestial bright sea. 

In heaven with Jesus forever, 
There's islands of snowy bright spray, 

Beyond all the darkness of midnight, 
There's a God whom we have as our stay. 

The moon with its bright smile in darkness, 
The sun with its life giving light, 

Will dim at the presence of Jesus, 
When He comes in power and might. 

M ... VD< A. HK:a 

IllS (;WRl' 

Oh friend, receive his matchless grace, 
Of the Saviour's loving face, 

Or felt the deep and matchless love, 
That brought to us His grace? 

For naught can match His glory, 
On earth or heavens above, 

Oh friend, receive his matchless grace, 
The Saviour's deathless love. 

-s~~«tn 
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WHEN WILL HE COME? 

Perhaps He will come at the dawning 
Of a beautiful summer day, 

When the birds and the flowers are awakening, 
To welcome the sun's ftrat ray. 

And the Eastern sky will brighten, 
With the light of the dawn's caress, 

And herald the awlft arising 
Of the "Sun of righteousness." 

Perhaps it will be at the evening, 
When weary of toil and care, 

We rest and watch aa the darkness 
Creeps o'er the landscape fair, 

And behold the stars in their beauty, 
Shine forth from their depths afar, 

But their radiance dlma In the glory, 
Of the "Bright and Morning Star." 

And perhaps He will come at midnight. 
When earth and It's dwellers sleep. 

When over the mountains and valleys. 
Broods a silence vast and deep, 

And the trump of the great archangel, 
Shall awaken the slumberers there, 

And His saints will be caught up together, 
To meet the Lord in the air. 

But whether at dawn or evening, 
At midnight or sultry noon, 

And whether awake or sleeping, 
And the time be distant or soon; 

May I Jive 10 that I shall be ready, 
With joy my Saviour to meet, 

And feel no alarm at His Coming, 
But hasten His heralds to greet. 

-s~aecen 
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